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A Sugsesttoii ut the Timen.

Whether justly or unjustly a great many
people attribute to the triumph ot the
Democratic party much of the responsibilityfor the continued trade depression.
This, though It be a reason entirely iniui
equate, is not unnatural. The votes it

( Congress of that party, its platforms and
the public speeches of themen who shape
its course have been hostile to the proteo
tiv© policy.
Whether tho theory of protection ii

right or wrong, the country believes tin
practice 1ms been beneficial. Thousand)
of the men who voted tho Democrats
ticket did so because of their firm convic
tion that, being charged with j>ower ant

responsibility,the Democratic party wonh
not dare to overturn the policy nude;
which tho country has prospered as nevei

before, and to which through nearly
quarter of a century all trade condition,1
havo'adjustey themselves.
Men of this mind voted as thoy did be

cause they could not bo made to regart
the tariffas an iaauo. They thought tin
protective policy so ilrmly rooted on tbi

' American soil that it had outgrown thi
need of partisan support. This was a ver

high tribute to the long and faithful ser

vice of the Republican party in tills be
half.
But trade takes little for granted. Tin

sensitiveness of capital has nowhere beei
sum inoro strikingly than in tho presen
condition. Capital fears to go on with tin
old enterprises or embark in new one

with a party about to come into powe
which has made relentless war on the es

tahlished industrial conditions. It is no
so much the apprehension of a certuii
tiling as tho fear of some unwise act no
well defined. This gives us uncertainty
that a lack of confidence, and that in turi

timidity and poor business.
There is money enough in the country

but tho people who have it fear to put i

out. Men who would ami could liavi
borrowed money to prosecute undertak
ings now either will not or can not bor
row, and tho wage-earneris without work
tho retail dealer without his custom o:

carrying him on his books. There is n<

shadow of doubt but that the mcro sue

cess of tho Democratic party, before i1
raises its hand, before it assumes control
aggravates tho situation. Tho country ii
afraid of the Democratic party.
Two years hence we shall elect a Hous<

of Representatives. Wo have two yean
for work. Tho campaign ought to bogir
now.not with drum-beating and powder
burning, but with the education of the
people. Voters should bo instructed ift
tkoy never have been in the economi(
conditions, of their country and of othei
countries and in tho principles of thai
policy which has inado theirs the richest
country of tho earth. They would give
heed now ns they would not in the excitementof campaign tlrae. They will read
and they will listen. They should be invitedinto clubs and supplied with wholesomereadingmattor.
Tho questions relating to their bread

and butter should be matters ol frequent
discussion in every ward of every city and
every district of every county. Tho time
to begin is now. lno iree traucrs are

nover idle.

J'iilt.SONAL.

Tho Countess of Duflerin has been investedwith the Imperial Order of the
Crown of India.
Ben. Perloy Poore's book of reminiscenceswill contain SOO pages and will be out

in about two weeks.
Princess Beatrice, a daughter of Don

Carlos of Spain, entered a nunnery just
bofore her father sailed for India.
Congressman Brown, of Pennsylvania,

says of Cleveland's civil service letter that
"tliere'sa loophole there as big as a house."
Congressman John II. Reagan is said

to entertain a consuming ambition to bo
Governor of the largest State in tho Union
.Texas.

Mrs. Weldon, the English litigant who
always conducts her own cases, says tho
law is a gigantic fraud -and lawyers an

altogether miserable mistake.
Colonol Ingersoll is charged by the

Arkansas Gazette with stealing his latest
expression in regard to women from one
of llenry Clay's speeches in Congress.
Tho Duke of Buckingham, ago Gl, will

Bhortly marry tho eldest daughter of Sir
Graham Montgomery, who Ts aged 28.
Tho wedding will be quite a social event.
- Georgo Tyler and Frank C. Walker,
two young Americans wha have been
studying in Florence for tho past three
years, luivo been singing in the London
Crystal Palaco concerts with decidcd success.

1IKKAKFA8T UUDQET.

Lazy sheep think their wool heavy.
The editor's bluo book.tho pockotbook.
Thoro are but flttoon moro yeare to tlio

ouJ of tliu century.
At least $75,000 worth ef hogs have died

of cholera during the past three months
in Clay county, Dakota.

Just sixtoon years ago tho interest on
the national debt amounted to $143,000,000a year. It is now $38,000,000.

Cariylo's house is to bo marked sitnilai
to tho house of Goethe, in l'rankfort-onthe-.Main,with the idea of'it being then a

monument to bis memory,
In America wo call men who dabble in

dynamito "dynamiters." Canadian paporn
call them "dynamiteurs," and tho English
press refers to tliom as "dynamitards."

Calling was mora generally observod on
Now Year's in St. Louis tlian in any othor
city. The llstof those who received filled
two entire pages in the St. Louis papere.
Rents in New York and Brooklyn will

certainly, it is said, como down in April.
Over-building and dull trade will bo tho
principal argument used by renters in
tavor of a reduction.

Kev..E. Maulo Colo, the English scientist,says tlmt the delta of tho Nile increasesat tho rate of throe and one-half
inches every century, and tbat 15,000years
have probably been spont in bringing it to
its present form and condition.
An Ariiona editor is letting tho ofllco

seek him as follows: "Tho miserable
Bcarecrow who edits onr cotemporary is
lying is usual. Wo don't want tho l'ostollice.but we are in the hands of our
friends, and by tho Eternal they'll see
tliat wo got It whether wo wont It or not.
Winter family flour will produco 2"0

loaves of about the average weight of
eighteen ounces from each barrel, the
weight of each barrel being 106 pounds,
p/ spring Jamily flour it is estimated that

..-i .V, «

from 286 to 290 loaves can be made. The
majority of good bakers use a mixture of
one-half of each.

PROTECTION.
A Pointed Illustration Showing Both Sidti

of the Question*
Richmond DUpalch.
Tho city o( Richmond is about to erect a

City Ilall. The Free Trader would odviso
her to buy the stone to be used in its constructionin Ohio or wherever else she can

buy it more cheaply. The Protectionist
would adviao her to build it out of our
own Richmond granite even if it shall coet
more. Mr. Watterson thinks the latter
advice unphilosophicol and contrary to

the teachings of most or at least some
politicals economists. He says wo must
buy "wherovor we can buy cheapest," and
of course employ tho contractor, whether
a Vireinian or a Bostonian, who will put
it up for the smallest sum of mo/iey. The
Protectionist would reverse all this. Ho
would keep Richmond's money at home,
and ho holds that if Richmond pays five
hundred thousand dollars to Richmond
workmen, whether for granite or for the

1 work of putting up tho uuildiiiL', and all
that money is kept here, sho will not have
lost one cent, since she will, as a corpora"tion, possess a five-hundred-thousana-dollarCityHall, at the same time that she

j will possess as a community tho live hun,
dred thousand dollars which the City
Hall will have cost.

* But suppose tho contractors and all the
: workmen come from Boston, and take
. hack home with them when they return

all tho money which tho City Hall will
: have cost except the few thousand dollars
1 which they will have paid for board, Ac.,
r whilst at work upon it. Lot them carry,
r way, four hundred thousand dollars to

Boston and leave one hundred thousand
1 dollars hero. I n that caao, tno active oapstal of this city will havo beon reduced by

four hundred thousand dollars.a sum

. equal to the capital of ono or more of our

. banks. The reader will at once jump to
1 the conclusion that a dozen transactions
a of tho same kind would take away a sum

b equal to the capital of all tho banks iu
q this city of all sorts, and ho might begin

to think that after all tlicro might bo some
' truth in Mr. Randall's teachings in regard

to tho protection of home industries.

THE iioa LAW.

9 »'PorkV Hej>ly to "UapiinV Stricture oji
that BIoiMurfe,

2b the Editor of the InldllQtnctr.
1 Sin:.The petition for tho adoptiouof
0 tho Harrison hog law was put in circula3tion November oth, all parties soon thereafterknowing its design. The law may
" bo adopted by the Board of Commission1ore upon tho petition of ono hundred
1 voters of any county or district. It was.
* presented to tho Ohio Couutv Board tho

tirst Monday in December. Its opposers
i through their attorney were there with

the plea that they wanted a hog law. but
not that one. Wait, said they, until tho
Legislature meets and we,will havo a just

t law. In deference to those gentlemen it
3 was deferred until their next meeting.
.
Tho next meeting occurred on the 20th of
December (the last Monday in the month.)
They then set up tho plea that this was

unexpected. Isitpownblo that their atrtorhey could have been Inducod to be*
lieve that tho Board of J884 would meet
tho^first Monday in January, J8S5. At
their next meeting tho petitioners woro

t to be heard. Not a word was said about
bringing it before tho Board of 18S5. It

j was strictly tho work of tho old Board as
understood by common folks who wero

present, and wo might have thought it
f unkind in further defcring it.
j "Bacon" would better cast his reflecj
lions where they belong and allow the
Board to manago its own business in its
own wav. Tho whole- drift of thoir plea
from first to last wps delay, and they
meant to defeat us through delay.

lie says it would be a good thing for a

few, but u cruel hardship to the many.
The above would bo a grand subject for

a country debating society. I would state
it thus:

limlvrd, That the citizen whoso liogs
never trouble his neighbor suffers cruel
hardships from tho hogs that run at large,

l Pork,
West Linem, Jan. 5,18S5.

Dr. Joliaiou Oat to Too.
teeiU Mercury.
The first time Dr. Johnson was in com-1

pany with Mrs. Thrale, neither the eleganceof his conversation nor the depth of
his knowledge could prevent that lauy beingshocked at his manners. Amongst
other pieces of indecorum, his tea not beingsweot enough, he put his fingers into
tho sugar dish, and supplied himself,
whereupon tho hostess ordered the sugar
dish immediately away from the table, as
if its contents had been contaminated.
Tho Doctor took no notice, but swallowed,
as usual, his several cups of tea. When
he had done, instead of placing his cup
and sauceron tho table, he threw them
both very calmly under the grate.
"Heavens! Doctor, what have you dono?
You have spoiled the handsomest set of1
china I have in tho worldP "I am sorry
for it, Madam," answered Dr. Johnson:
"but I assure you I did it out of pure good
breeding; for, from your treatment of the
sugar dish, 1 supposed you would never!
touch anything again that I soiled with
my fingers."

Mutter Record of Some Ilolatclni.
PhUadHphia JIntnl.
Tho Holsteins have made butter records

that entitlo them to rival tho best Jerseys
as a class. Jannek, a Holstein cow, has a
record of 28 pounds G ounces in ten days,
and Netherfand Queen, a record of 20
pounds in seven days; Suowflake made
27J pounds in ton days; Frehla, 6J pounds
in two days; Janje, UOj pounds in thirtyonedays, and Mercedes 00 pounds 0}
ounces in thirty days. Tho following is
tho milk records of some of the famous
Holstein cows: Jantje, DOJ pounds (about
45J quarts) in one day; Ithoda,80J pounds;
Morcedcs, 88 pounds, and Brillianto, 80
pounds. Jantje gave 2,623} pounds in
thirty-one dayp, and Mercedes 2,854
nnnn/la In thn anmnlanctli fit limn. Aim-in
lias a record of 18,005 pounds for one yonrr
and Aagie 2d (a 2-year-old) has a record 01
17,740 pounds for ono year.

Yuuugl'lgalu Winter,
Etchange.
Young pigs that are farrowed in time to

bo turned into tho clovor fields when
weaned make tho be«t and cheapest pork
that can be produced. To have tnera
come during tho extremely cold weather
of this season is .to entail watchfulness
and caro upon the farmer to save them.
Thoro aro many difficulties in tho way of
success with them now, as tboy aro leas
active and, therefore, moro liable to injuryfrom the dam. Should tho sow fail
to provido sufficient nourishment the pigs

* will often freeze to death on severe days,
owing to insufficient bodily heAt. Should
they occasionally become chilled the re|suit will bediarrhea orcold on tho bowels.
When stunted in growth for want of fowl
or insufficient warmth tho pigs will make
do growth until the spring opens anrl the
weather becomes favorable; and bat littlo
profit will result unless'there is careful
management.

IIU Malady Accounted For.
PhUaidphta Call.
Plumber's Wife (sitting by his bed clad

in an embossed velvet gown and with
$125,000 worth of jewels scintillating on
her ears and fingers)."Is ho dangerously
ill. doctor?"
Doctor."No, indeed. He is the most

comfortably off of all my pationts."
"But what makes Ins right arm and

hand shake so?"
"That's only scrivener's palsy."
"Palsy 1" alio oxclalmed, with a clasp of

her jewolled hands; "what could have so
prostiated my dear Algernon?"
"Ho bos been writing too much withoutrest," smiled the doctor. "He tells

mo he has been steadily at work day and
night, for four months past, making out
his annual bills."
Josh Bilukos says: The best medisin

I kno for the rumatis, is to thank the Lord
It ain't tho gout and use St. Jacobs Oil.

PAXCIBB Of FAdtHOM.
Brown furs are tho popular choice.
The Terry bonnet,* picturesque poke

linds great flyor,
Sealskin vlsitea with far fringl for gar'

nituro are very handsome.
- Grape color, a bright, yet soft, purplish
red, is the newest shade of the season.

A shoulder crape of fur, with muff tc
match, makes a cloth suit warm enougii
for wear in the eoldost weather.
A lino palm-leaf fan with a bouquet ol

natural flowers fastened on one side if
pretty for evening costume.
Gloves and stockings match costumes

or are black; tan colored gloves, however,
may be worn with a costume of any color
Ermine is gradually coming bock intc

fashion. It is used for handsome cloak
trimmings and as borders for opera wraps
An English paper says that strlpei1

stockings are worn only by American wo
men. One must go abroad to hear newi
of home.
Trained dresses are do rigueur for occa

sions of the highest ceremony; hat the}
are worn only by married womon, or un

married ones no longer young.
Feather fur. as tho feather bands of thii

season are called, trims many dressy warpi
and costumes, and is worn as stoics am
collars around tho neck.
Uream white and pale rose color are th<

colors preferred for young ladies' evenini
dresses; dark green and chestnut colon
are fashionable shades for walking cos
tunics.
Worth is rnaklna evening dresses o

AHnrnan vnlvMt. vurv Rimnlv. with
out anv panlers. The tunicas verysimph
draped at tho back, and the trimming con
gists of gold or silver braids.
The new traveling costume for ladiei

who travel Southward at tho present sea
eon is the gray carrier-pigeon costumo. I
is of thick gray cloth, with two largi
pleats, each ifve times double at the back

A. novel notion is a card case covere<
with a portion of a silk pocket handker
chief, with two corners. This is thrus
into the dress in front, so that the end
look like thoso belonging to a pocke
handkerchief.

KvorjrWoman Known Them.
The human body is much like a gooi

clock or watch in its movements; if on
goes too slow or too fast, so follow all th<
Others,and bad timo results; if one orgai
or set of organs works imperfectly, per
version of functional effort of all the 01

gans is sure to follow. Hence it is tha
the numerous ailments which maki
woman's life miserable are tho direct issu*
of the abnormal action of the uterine sye
torn. For all that numerous class o

symptoms.nnd everv woman knowi
tuem.thero is one unfailing remedy, Dr
I'ieree's "Favorite Prescription," thi
favorito of tho sex.

|h£ greaf
remedy

FOB PAIN.
:j ciu.i-.jtcrTljpi KeSlevei and cures

.Sira8^?g R.HFJ131ATIS3I.
IS Neuralgia,

Sciatica. Lumbago,
hbadache,tootiiache,

iRKar^ QUINSY. SWELLINGS,

jwliomui .,,ni#lf 80renew, Cut»; Oruim

grrr# frostbites,
PI I'll^k' fit BDR.m SCALDJI,

H And aUl otberjbodlly acfaw

mmnlnrrr mTs * bottll
:{| !(l |"i$1EI!.'* by all Driiffgteta onfl

'ijl'ljfrDirection* Id I!

Wjprjtftyi cl,sr'" * Vogeler.Co
llnltlmnro. M4..lt.N. I

Jcutistry.
IJULIi 11EST GUM TEETH <jjjp"9

Warranted in every respoet A
VITALIZED AIR GIVEN and Tooth Extract*

entirely l'rcc from Fain.
Wo uwj no chloroform or other in any operation

consequently patient* are nut utrupped dovvu to Cb
chair when Vitalised Air la taken.

Dan. MORRISON, Donlisto,
No. 1205 Murkot Street.

Tolephono A-132 nu*24

J)RS. SUKGISON & SON,
DENTISTS,

No. 1143 MARKET STREET,
Wheeling, W. Va.

WTA11 operation* Trorrnntcd. no30

QHAKLES E. MASON,

DENTIST,
COR. TWELFTH & MARKET STREETS,

Entrance 1205 Market Street,
OITIrn TTnnrw.n to 1 P. M.. '2 tn f. p. M. wnrl

g>oUtE Glinting ffitnU.

Island Rink I

The order of scestona nt this Rink will bo fron

9:30 a. u. to 12 st. Second acasion from 2:30 r.«. U

6 p. h. Third soaalon from 7 p. m. to 10:00 p. *.

V'Both gentlemen and ladica admitted tool
SCHfiOUB*

a A. SIMONS, Proprietor.
r. F. RKYNOT D8. Manager. Ja2_
i | ~rr~r
ff V COLLAKb

\Sc *CUFFS
Â NAMNO TMIi HAM

\\ 3fZ% ARC THI

\V"fi W., FINEST GOOD8

yL y EVER MADE,

y^L $ «««> au Limn, both

IH &*£ Lining* ako Exteriors.

V J ^ Ask fbr them. J
. II. 80NNKB0RN,
no21 Agent for Wheeling.

TRAVELERS' GUIDJ2.

Arrival and departure ob
TRAINS.Kxi-mnation or Kkfbrknoc Marks.

Doily. tSundAy excepted. J Monday Excepted..
Wheeling Time:

, Depart. Arrive.
II. & O. R. IL.EAST.

Exprun 7:00* m 8:10 pa
Expraa 5:80 pm 10:15 a m
Cumberland Accom 8:20 a m 5:35 pm
ManuliiRton Accom .......... 4rt0pm 8:M)am
Moundivillo Acoom.. 11:85 am 1:20pm

WBT.
Exprcse (Chicagoand Col) 0:15am | 4:05am
Exprco (Chicago and Col) 7:fft pm* 7:60 a m
ExpreM (Chicago and Col) 11:20 p m 6:15 pm
Zanenrlllo Accom 8:40pm 0:25am
Zanravllle Accom-.....'............. 7:85 a m 4:55pm

W. P. St U. Dlv.
Wmhlni^nn ami I'lttahlirffh... <'!(lain "II -|\'i n m
WMklnffiouami Pituburvh... 8:25it m t 7:00pm
,\VtuihlnfrtonaudPittsburgh;.. 6:20pm jll:05am
Washington t 4:06 p «n 8:10 a m
I*.. c. A suL By..JLurr.

Pittsburgh.* t 6:20am t7:20pm
Pittsbuigh and New York. f 1:20pm f 8:33 pm
Pittabtxgh and New York f 4:4ftpm fll:06a m

wtarr.
Kxprcsi, Cin. aud St. Lonia..,. t 8:66 * ** I 8:80 *®
Ex pre#*, Cln. andfit. Loula.... f 4:45pro t 7:20pm
Kxpren, fllcubcnvUle A Col... f 1 20 pm t 8:85 pm
MUud.......... i 6:40pm t 7:40am

O.AP.K.R.
Pittsburgh «... t 6:67 a m 8:28 pm
Wdlslrarg, Clare. & Chi.. f 9:08 a m »M a m
Pitt*., New York <fc Chl....M^. fll:12am 5:C3 pm
Pittsburgh andNew York w... t 4:16pm 12:83pm
WolUUll^Aaiom-.^...^.......... f 6:08 pm 8:23 pm

Rxprt**,'Cleveland, K. «k W.... 10:06am 2:46 pm
Mawllon Acoom 4:06 pm 9:50 am
SL Clalrnllle A"'i"otn.............. 9:22 a m 8:26 am
St. Clalrnllle Aocem - l :60 pm 12:25 pm
St. Clalrnllle Aocom 6:26pm 4:B0pm

Ohio River Railroad.
pAfnciiRcr.. 6:50am *12Jtfpm
Pnffont;or.......... .......

* 4:00 pm 9:60 pm
Freight. ..Z~\ 6:66am| 6:83pm
Local aud through ticket* aro sold tie all the

aboTo Una at Union Railroad Offloo, 1200 Market
street. liny your ticket* there.

II., Z. 4 C. Railroad.
Leave fcclUire at 2:10 r. v. for Summerteld.
Leare Bcllalre at 6:00 a. m. for Bummerfleld and

ZanoiTlUe. AniTeat BeUalie, 9:16 a. n.aod6^9

\

ftc»v 2utuc«tlscmcnts.
t^or rent..well furnished
X Boon, No. 1006 Market street, near Tenth.
Jag* »

JgJLECTION.
The regular «uuual meeting of the Stockholders

of the Commercial Bank for the election of Director!will bo held ft lt« office on Tuesday, January
19,1885, between the houn of S and 12 a. u.

> 8. f. HILDRET1I, Cashier.
Whexli.ho, J»tmary 6,188V »Jafl

pOK KENT.

My large residence. Ho. 85, comor Fourteenth
and Byron streets. The house 1*m fine eondlvlou.
with water and pa* throughout, and fitted up with
all the modern conveniences. Possession given on
lit of AprlL For terms apply te

M. REILLY,
I _JM5 1 SCO Main street

Woman's union benevolent
SOCIETY.

-ino regular monthly meeting of the Woman's
Union Bencvok'bt Society will b« held at Ltnsly
Imtiiute ou Wednesday, January 7, 1885, at 2:80 r.
m. Members are urged to be present, u the annualelection of officer* will tako placo.1IK8.K. (i. CRACEAFT.

jafl Secretary.

For sale-a very desirable
PROPERTY AT TILTON3VILL, OHIO..The

above isa now two story Store Room, 18x45 feet, and
duelling comblucd, aud grouud* 100x150 feet cov'ered with fruit trees. Also adjoining the aboro

i \)C acrea of ground suitable for building purposes.
now covered with fiult trees bearlug tne choicest
Irulu. Inquire of

j a.UVTCnmX.
j

* Jafl J140 Chapllue street. Wheeling.
f pening of the real estate
1 UAiuinii

The valuable as wellm moat desirable residence,
No. 1129 ChapUno street, Is now offered (or wile.
All modem improvement*, Urgeand commodious;

r uo better location lu the city. Aiwa tine coUagu1 at the MouudsviU© Camp 0round*. Vartiea will
please inquire OtC. A. BCUAEKKRdt CO.*H Heal

f Estate oftce, Cull telephone. 83.000 on band on
.

real entitle security. JaO

^MATEURE DECOKATOItS

! Can buy PLAIN WHITE CHINA VAIBS,
t aa well as plain wblto china

, DINNER AND TEA WARE,
for decorating at

EW1NO BROS'.,
* JaQ Opposite McLure Hons*.

J gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.H l he annual meettngofthe Stockholders of The
t Jeflbnon Insuranco Company, of a heeling, W. >' .

will be held at the Comiiany a ofllce, No. 1145 Main
tract, on Tuesday, January 20, 1SS5, between the
hour* of '1 a ud 4 p. m., for the election of Directors
and tlio transaction of any other busiiiMS that may

i come before them.
* jag F. B1KSTKR, Secrotanr.

I JgTOCKHOLDEKS' NOTICE.
1 Tho annual meeting of Stockholders of tho Ohio
- River Firo Clay >lin«rul and Gas Company will bo

held at the office of O. L. Crnumer, northeast cor*
ner of Twelfth aud Cbnpllmj streets, in the city of

1 Wheeling, Monday, January 19,1885, for the elrcDtlon oi Inrecton aud tho transaction oi any other
p business legally brought before it bctweed tho

hours of 2 aud 4 o'clock r. *.
I* jaOj* JOHN CHAPMAN. Pecrelary.

J^OTIOE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Pmf-mmoic, Whkkljno a Kentucky )

i! uaii.koau comi'anvt v
POTHni'iuiH, January 6.1885. J

7 ho undersigned will receive pro|tosals uutll tho
27th ilist., for the wile to them of 81.600 00. of the
First Consoldated Six Percent Montage Bonds of
the Pittsburgh, Wheeling A Keutucky Railroad
Company, for too purpo«ej» of tho Sinking Fund,
ftg provided by the Mortgage securing Mid bonds,
dated January 1,1881. TI108. t>. MFP9LEH,

JOI1N McLURB,
Jft6-T» Trustees

Holiday Goods!
Rattan Chairs,
Reed Chairs,
Chair Cushions

in all materials & Colors,
Ladies' Desks,
Mantel Cabinets,

. Vail Cabinets,
Rugs and Mats.

' .

j FINE CUBTAINS

e In Turcoman, Volour, Nottingham, Madras, CluBg>
Swiss and Jute.

ALSO, A FINK LINE OP

Body Brussels Carpels!
At Oreutlj- Ilcducetl Prlccs.

Come in and see them.

g. mendeT & co..
1124 Main Street.

nol4£
fr-UAI'O! CAIrtiO.tj.

Man? Hotels anil ftcstaurums rcffll th®
tJtA <t I'khri.s-8' icttlca wl:li a HPurloua
mixture and rrrvk tr as 'ita GKNUmB
Lea1. & Pen-Ins' worccstcrshlio Saucc.

, THE6HEATSAUCE
' OF THE WORLD.

Impart* tho most dclidons to*to tod cart to
KXTHACT* figft

OfaLKTTEItfwn
aWEDlOALOKN- SB S0U1»S,
TLKMAN at Mod- W.3

HI GRAVIES,
at. WOUCBSTJUt, '

"TellfkA&i'Kn- r,SII»
KINS tliftt their I2^?|
sauce is highly es- E&Kfel HOr A COLD
teemed In India,
nnd is In my opln- inEATS,ion. tho most nnla- ffiasSSiltable, n« well
Uio m-mt whoio- B&fiSS «*c«
iwno&iueo that1*'

Signature 1« on every bottfo of CENFINB
WORCESTERSHIRE 8AUOE

Bold and naod throughout tnu world.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
AGENTS FORTOE UNITED BTATE&

NKW vnitK.

CHRISTMAS AM* NEW YEARS

MUSIC BOOKS!

FOUR-HAND TREASURE. Just nut. Collection
of the beat Piano Duets, by famous composers;generally quite nisyjMul n Rood and entvrtaln*
niff book fur idl homes where there nro two l'iauo
player*.

UINSTKEL BONGS. Old and New. Immenselypopular. All tho boat Minstrel, Plantation and
Jubilee Songs.

Musical Favor!to. ")Gems of Strauss. V Piano Music.
Gums of the Dance. )
Goms of English Bong. *)Beauties of facredBoug. VVocal Music.
Franz's Album of Songfc J
The above eight books sro uniform in binding;each contains 200 to 'AO ahcet music size nages, aud

cach costs, In boards 82, cloth 82 50, gilt 13.
StudenU' Llfo In 8ong 81 CO.
Rhymes and Tuucs. Ikli. 8125, CI. 8180, Gilt 82.Norway Music Album. Uds. 82 50, CL 8J, Gilt 84.
Also, 20 vols, of Musical Literature, attractive,

wet I bound, and Interesting, among which are Kilter'sStudent's History of Music, 91U). and tho
L.HCBUI UIU v«nuu» UIYUI Mttiuinui aiuwc.
Abo, many Chriitraoi CtroUu
Bend for list*. Auy book mailed for tbo retailprloe.

OLIVER D1T80H & CO., Boston.
C. H. Drrso* ,v Co., J. E. Dimox & Co,M7 Broodwav, N. Y. 1228 Chortnut St., Fhtla.dolft-TW

k "j irffiiiavnihirh coughs,coids,
wkmpiko-otf'its n*««wa
- cough! h0lifc1.'| *gnna,
ADD ALL L a. a A -6 1 crdugftr

thscat&luhgtr0ueu5f^s^t, 1 j i

grg (goods.

GEO.E.STIFEL
& CO.

.,

MAI DOWN SALE
OP

'

j

CLOAKS!
************************** c

<

i

Reduction unheard *

of, as we wish to close
nut the halance of our

Winter Cloaks before '

stock taking.

Fur Lined Circulars
AT #25 00 Mid 8-28 00.

Hardly the cost of the material
used in their manufacture.

ELEGANT

PLUSH SACOUES
.AT $22 50.

SSrOn and after Monday, January 5,
Store closes at (J I'. M., Saturdays excepted.

GeoIstiMMo.
dial

1

TO

CLOSEl!

A FEW CHOICE

NOVELTIES!1
SUITABLE FOR

Rlnui Vaai1
mw ssdi

PRESENTS!

REGARDLESS OF COST!
i

c

Brues & Coffer.
d»27

®atcftjc5 und Stwtltij.
DIA3I03DS j
I am making quite a specialtyof '.tlio above poodsthis season, and aavo lu stock a cho.'co selection of

veryflno Stones, consisting of flnely matched Ear-

Hin^s, Solitaire and Cluster Rlny*, l*oe Pin and b
Wlli make special low rates to any <one wishing

8

anything In this line.7
Very roquetfully,

I- G-. DZLTjOIsT, ]
JEMrELE R.

^S.-Each dallyy .-press adds n yvr goods to oar

Geo. gl. gaaJot"^«§WB5 Ac.

GEO.R.TAYLOR.A

JANUARY 3.1885.

GREAT MARK-DOWN SALE
OF

DRESS SILKS!
To improve the condition of our immense

stock of Colored DRESS SILKS we have
selected out all the Remnants and Short Pat:ernsand marked them down from $i 25, $1 50
ind $ 1 75 to

50CTS, A YARDf
^C. o.ll... dt t oC f*rt i vc.

uniy 50 CIS ior jiiKb wui in iiviii * **j / ^

Cloak Department!
PRICES OF ALL KINDS !

Russian Circulars,
Newmarkets,

Circulars,
Organ Backs !

* MARKED DOWN
X"o Prices that will Soon Close Them Out.

MORE IMPOBTA1TT! "

Having still on hand all Sizes of Choice

SEAL SKIN SAOQUES!
NOT TO BE CARRIED OVEH,

We will try to offer them at prices that will meet the expectationsof the buyer.

GEO.RTAYLOR.
]o3

gcrflau Sc (So. gtH (Stroflg,

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY REMNANT
than ever before, can now be secured In purchos
ing In our lino or ^ V'^l
HOLIDAY GOODS, OALiJh
TASTYNOVELTIES, AT

Standard, Toilet and Other Goods
Sultablo lot tfco sou on. Calluur, T O HIJHnTTO

WOANACO., {J Q KiIUIJLU
DnimrUtt. Brlcl.o Comer. ' ^' * 111̂.iW

Ac CO.'S.
Grrand. Concert.

(Cough Music everywhere. Street, Pnrlor, Oram, EcilllllintS Of Silks,
Church, Morulng, Mallneo, Evening,Night. Solos,
Dueu, Quartttt*. Chorines, Soprano. Alto, Tenor, J fi KHOOKS&CO.
Bane, couch Masculine, Feaienine, Venerable, » w w#

luvenile. CoUfh EnglUh. German Italian, MinRemnants oi Dress Goods.
Uzedot the music,try J. 8. RHODES & CO.

Remnants of Table Linen.

Dr. Chapman's Cough Balsam, J*s-RH0DES & coPleasant.l)ocs not conBUpato or debilitate. RcillllftlltS Of EmbroiQcricS.
Lako Uottles 5» cent*.

Afijtk.bert Wunme,io./)nAN &cQ J. S. RHODES & CO.
dolo PniKRint*. Rrldjre Pernor.

~

Rcmnnnts of Sheeting.ggxtocational. j, St miODES & CO.

LINSLY INSTITUTE, G*zmita or a11 kiuds ol Dry

"WHEELING, W. VA,
....... _ _ _

" ^
my student# who may desire to enter.
Thorough instruction is given in Latin, Greek,

German, French, Mathematics and the English - ..i
branches, and every facility iorsecuringa thorough p OODS FOB THE
uducatlon in afforded. Vj
Boys and youuf men with dcfertlvo education Twnrn-wr xr-r^ a -w-» .reccivo the pernouai attention accessary to their 1\BHjW }l JL\i_A_Xv, !advancement, and the brightest pupil* are eonlUotlyallied and cuoour.ged lu their Work. PRANG'S KINE NEW YEAR'S CARDS Irom toStudents are prepared for Harvard, Talo, Priiwo- to 83 00.

«MfctaraJ'SSTANDARD DIARIES, !Sc to «S 00.
Jrill lu the bnujcbc. required (or oumluUun U PIIY8ICIANB' DIARIES, II0).given.
Tho Commercial Department furnishes careful *ow Ycar *in

SaSrarirfrSia S«E Book". Poets, Calendars* Fancy Goods.
ienta may pursue these studies in conuectlou with
die regular school work.

TERMS LOW. STANTON & DAVENTOET,Catalogue. Inrulihed on application. degNo. lHOHIarkot Street."

XTKW YEA1W GAUDS,gtcluecs and Jtrt gfXaieriaU.
rrHli IMPROVED »Mes, Plans' Visiting 11,1.,

Xnbohadat
de29 No. 1414 Ma^ke\^troeL

KIRK'8 ART 8T0RK, T INORUSTA WALTON,
dcS4 1006 Main Street.

pARLOR easels; PLAQUES AffD BRONZES,
Decorated Wali Pockote, at
Towel Racks, T
Chcrtnutand Ebony Brackets. « » ** Wilson's,

Sice stock, all new, at the .

5 000 FEET 0OAL VASES,

Pfllt Wflathflr rftrin. Fenders, LamDa.
Thl* li tbo llmo to havo them applied to rattlingash and cr*xy door*. Raven your fuel, nvea your OEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONfLloalth, eaves your lempor, make* you oomfortable. de26 TUar55i'». . «end order* to the 1»10 Main Street.

MaLURE HODSB ART STORE, C< KATES. ~~

no& R- L. Nirou, Agent KJ

A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY <a ^WMnrtacntolt\.job work s TZ. -a_ tes1NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED , .

^A

at tub Of all iliat, at
DAILY INTELLWENCER JOB OFFICE NE8HITT A nun >aNot. '& and 27 Fourteenth Street. dcSI,««i . '

i> ' 1313 Harkot BtrooU

Jutuijcnutrts.
OPERAHOTJSE7~

ONE NIOI1T ONLY.

Tuesday, January 0,1885,
Tho OratlHt at >11 Ronuuitlc Dramu, >

Midnight Marriage!
A GREAT DRAMA

A MASTERPIECE OP ARTI
A DECIDED 8U(CEi8l

Introducing tho Eminent Actor,

"William Xtedmun'd,
And tho PopulH Act row,

Mrs. Thomas Barry,
Supported by a Powcrlul Company,

Tho 8ncce« of Bostou, Philadelphia, Now York
and Philadelphia.

Admbalon Mand 75 cont*: reserved »ent* Si CO,
Sale of teats at Haunter's Saturday,Jan.iai

OPERA HOUSEf

Wednesday and Thursday,
JANUAItY 7th & 8tli.

The Great Sensation of tho Day!
Tho Wonderful Spectacular Drama, entitled

The World!
(LITTLE'S VERSION)

In Six Aeti and Eight Tableaux, with lu Magulfl.
cent Scenery and Effects.

Tho Great Raft Scene,
The Sinking Ship.

The Lunatic Asylum.
Tho Revolving Wall,

Magnlflceut Moonlight Panorama,
Concluding with the beautiful cflcct, tho Muou

Upon tho Lake.

TtlK POrULlR ACTOIt,

MR. J. 55. LITTLE.
Supportod by a Company of Acknowledged Ability

GEO. 0. MORRIS Manager.
Pi Ices as usual. Scats on sale at F. W. Bauropr'i

Musle Storo Monday, Jau 6. ]. .»

Charley Shay's Academy ofMusic.
IMMENSE ATTRACTION THIS WEEK.

1- ft I., n

Harry raoniague'5 uumeuy uompany
IIV ANTICS.

Ladles' Fashionablo Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday. Prices, Night, 25,35 aud GOp. Mntlncci,
1ft. 25 and 35c. j't'»

©ommisstoncs's Sale.
UJJLIC SALE

OP ISLAND PROPERTY.
In pursuance of a decroc in tho suit of Tho ExchangeBank of Wheeling vs. Amos J. Osborneaud

others, made by tho Muuicipal Court of Wheeling
on tins 20th day of October, 1S84,1 shah us special
commissioner appointed thereby, proceed to sell «t
pnbllc auction at the Iront doorof tho Court lions*
of Ohio county, on 8ATURDAY, THE Oth DAY OP
DECEMBER, 1SS4, commcndnjr at 10 o'clock a. m..
Lot No. 14 In tho addition on Wheeling Island, laid
out by Henry Slooro. trustee of tho cttato of Kben|wor Zane, and fronting on the north side of Zane
street; and also lot No. 12 in Daniel Zauo'i addition
on Wheeling Island, on the southeast corner of
Zane and Hurou streets. Ou tho front part of lot
No. 14 Is erected a double two-story framo dwelling
house, containing eight rooms; aud a una 11 tenant,
house of two rooms on tho alley ia tho rear of sai&
lot.
On lot No. 12, Is erected a double two-story frr a#

dwelling house, containing ten rooms; and alio a
cottage containing three rooms.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third and as muc*j more

as the purchaser may eloct, cash: aud tho residue
in two equal paymouts, pavablo respectively in
nink and e1qhtxr.n months, from day of. mile; for
credit Installments, notes to be riven by tho purchaseror purchasers with satisfactory pononal security,ana tho titlo to bo retained until full purchasemoney is paid, and a conveyaqco dinx'tcd

A. J. CLARKE.
Special Commissioner.

I, Thos. M. Darrah, Clerk of tho Municipal Court
of Wheeling, do certify that bond and security
have been given by said special commissioner as ia
required by law, and by mid docree of sale.

TH08. M. DAltRAH, Clerk.
J. C. IIebvey, Auctioneer. nuchas,

Tho abovo salo is adjourned until Saturday, D>
comber 27,18H1, at 10 o'clock a.m., at tho in*at
door of the Court House.

A. J. CLARKE,
Oniuil.il CyiuimMol.1 ....

The above sale, as to Lot No. 12, Is adjouvned untilSaturday, January 10,1885, atlOo'iyoc). a. m., u
tho lrout door ol tho Court Uoums.

A. J. CLA RKE,
do30-Trh^B gpeeial Com rntwtonrr.

Scnstec Snles.

rjMlUSTEE'S SALE.
liy virtue of a Deed of Tmstmado by JamesXRusselland Francis M. Ruasoll, his wife, to mot*

trustee, dated Juno 10,1NM, recorded In the oUtca
ot the Clerk of tho Comity Court of Ohio county,
West Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book No. 23. p»pj
62,1 will sell at the front door of tho Court Route
of said county, on
SATURDAY, THE Olth DAY OF JANUARY, 1&5,commencingat 10 o'clock a. >t., tho following describedproperty, that is to say: A cortolu tracur
parcel of land lying and being situate iu the
county of Ohio and Stato of West Virginia, near
tho town of Triadelpbla, along tho line of the NationalRoad, bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginningat a point on the National Koad; thence north lj,degreei east 23-96 pole* to a atone at the uppe r corner;thence south 89>$ decrees west 16-32 poles to a
stone near a drain on tho eastern side; theuco
south 81)4 d»*grees west 0 pole* to a stone on the
west side of a branch and Ju Feay'* lino: Uicnr*
south 4% degrees west 14 polca to the centrv of the
National lioad; south 87)* degrees wast 213 (5 jk>1wto tho place of beginning, containing three aero
and four porches of land, owe or lea*.
TEKUti UF hale..()nc-t Jilrd mill so much inure

as tbc purchu*cr may elect to pay, in cmnIi tin the
day of sole; the balanco In two equal installment!
atonoaud two years with interest, evidence*! I*
promissory notes with peraoual security approved;by tlio trustee, the tltlo to be retained until paymentis made in full. W. J. W. COWDhN.

delE^u TniMeo.

(Constable's Sale.

QONeTABLE'S SALK
Frederick Schucht") Before James A. Henry, a Jusvs.>ticoof tlio lVaco, Union l»uW.B. HowelL J trlct. Ohio County, W. Va.
By virtue of an execution to me directed in thu

above ontitled cause. I bave levied Upon nnd will,
on tho 7tb DAY OF JANUARY, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. v. and 4 o'clock p. u., ut 12uh Water;
street, In tbe City of Wheeling, county of Obioa* J
Statu ofWest Virginia, proceed tosell to the higb ,-*t
nnd best btddor, tl»e following described pew'.iml
property, to-wit: 2% barrel* whisky; and or. tho
samo day, between said hours, at No. lftia Mnrket
street, the following described percoual p'operty,to-wit: 1 Monument, 15 Stones Hot of Suiidries.

8. A. WILCOX, Constable.Terms of Balo-CASH.

(China, ©lass and (Quxmxsiwc.
J^OR A LAKGE

AND ELEGANT LINE OF

Holiday Goods I
GOTO

JOHN FRIEDEL'S
CHINA STOIiE.

New Goods and low priccs. Inspection hwltf J.
11S0 MAIN 8TRF.KT,

del8 Whoclln'VW. Vs.

j^amps,
Chandeliers and Brackets,

For Halls, Churches and Public Buildings.
.SWING BROS.,i*8Market fit, opp. ?.fcl.iin; Ti..!'*

QPEN HOUSE
"* * ~~

TO-3DA.-V I

Blggbis' Gallery
pABSONS,

master
Photograplici'!de27

QRAYON PORTRAITS

AT

Myles* -A.rt Studio,
No. MM MAIN PTIIKKT.

IT(nH.u2.DGERS ANC SMALL IUND
..',>°^'i,""!JNTMI-LIaENCItR JO" BOOMS, Si*»S&SflMi&StuSuS!'*U°ra,m ^Kwn'


